Pebble Workforce Interest Survey
Thank you for completing this survey. Your answers will help us determine the job opportunities you are most interested in so that
we can consider you for training and employment opportunities as our project progresses.

1. Please check the answer that best applies to you:
 Middle/High School Student
 College Student
 Working age adult

2. Are you interested in working for Pebble during the following phases?
 Exploration
 Construction
 Production (Operating Mine)

3. Which of the following training and educational opportunities would you be willing to
pursue to qualify for employment?
 None						 Vocational training (offsite 12 months or longer)
 On the job training only (no time off site)			

 Associates Degree (2 year college)

 Short term job specific training (offsite up to 4 weeks)		

 Bachelors Degree (4 year college)

 Vocational training (offsite up to 3 months)			

 Advanced Degree

 Vocational training (offsite up to 6 months)

4. What career field(s) most interest you?
Rate in order of interest (5 being the highest) up to 5 choices:

Administration
Accounting/Finance
Human Resources
Public/Stakeholder Relations
Safety/Security/Medic
Geologist
Environmental/Lab Specialist
Controls & Instrumentation
Drillers/Blasters
Mining Equipment Operator
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Haul Truck Driver
Power Plant Operator
Water Treatment Operator
Millwright
Mechanic/Electrician/Welder/Skilled Maintenance
Transportation/Logistics/Storage
Engineer (Mining/Mechanical/Civil)
Janitorial
Food Services
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5. Please specify other related career options you are interested in not listed above:
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6. Do you have any interest in becoming a manager or supervisor in any of the above fields?
 Yes
 No

Why or why not?

7. Are you or your ancestors from the Bristol Bay Region of Alaska?
 Yes
 No

8. If yes, what village are you or your ancestors from?
 Aleknagik			

 Manokotak

 Chignik Lake			

 Naknek

 Dillingham			

 New Stuyahok

 Ekwok			

 Newhalen

 Igiugig			

 Nondalton

 Iliamna			

 Pedro Bay

 King Salmon			

 Port Alsworth

 Kokhanok			

 Togiak

 Koliganek			

 Other (please specify)

Your Information
Please provide your name and contact information so we can follow up with you regarding opportunities for training and/or
employment in your area of interest.

9. Please provide your name:
10. Please provide your email address:
11. Please provide your mailing address:
					
12. Do you have any other comments regarding career opportunities at Pebble?
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